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Present IndicaThe Summer Girl, You Can Save .lone?DR. CHAR LEO
FLESH FOOD

If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

' PERSONAL MINTlOlt. ' e

t J.,.Ci..v,
Mr. and Mrs. IL 11. JUpp nave returns

I (rum Purtlaad.

! Mr. 0. V-- rorUr hit returned from

th expoltlo city.

Jack Marks of Dot, Idaho U vUitlci
'

friend In this city.
Mm. C. T Croaby and ths Mls Kopp

iliav returned from Portland.

Mr. and Mra. A. V. Allan nave returned

Hats, Hardware, Itubbei Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at ;
' ''ff'r "r'

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Lafgdr Store, LargeijStock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GRpW .

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

LA M
. from a abort vlalt to Portland.

J. 0. Hawthorn and wife of Torltaad

are vUitlng friends in thla city.

County Coroner W. C. A. Ml will re

turn from Portland a Saturday nt.
' Mr. snd Mra, CUrlrs Rlm-l- l Have re- -'

turneil frofV a trip to the espoalUen elty.

for" Oregon City, on an oflklal trip lat
i evening. ' , fr'; "t ;"

j j Sherman
HE5BY 8HEBMA5, Manager

Hacks, 'Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur.
nitlirc WagonsPianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped,

433 Commercial Street

tions are that we
will have IHOre than
500 calls next year

from business men who want
Behnke-Walk- er graduatea to
fill positions. 207 pupils
were placed in good positions
this year. We keep in touch
with all graduates, whether
of the same or former years,
and the moment one is in
need of a situation we want
to know it, for nearly always
wa have more falls than we
eaa filL Portland business
men have confidence in
Behnke Walker graduates,
confidence based oa experi-
ence. - It's a fact that many

" of Portland's largest offices
the O. R. N. Co., the Mor-

gan Co., lipman ft Wolfe,
Tull ft Oibbs, Meier ft Frank,
give the Behnke-Walk- er Col-

lege the preference when they
have positions to offer.

YOU can fill one of theae
600 positions possibly the
best position of the 500.
Don't spend your life in
drudgery when opportuni-
ties like this are open to you.
The best opportunity in your
life comes but once. This
may be the best, so writ
now today, for free photo-illustrat- ed

catalog, which eon-tai- ns

a special offer of bow
you may earn a handsome
souvenir by performing a
alight service for us. O

Write direct to Dept.-S- .

Ars You Engage:?

Engaged people should remember that,
after marriage, manj quarrels can be

avoided, by keeping their digestions in

good condition with Electric Bitters. S.

A. Brown of Bennettsville, 8. C, says:
For. years, mj wife suffered intensely

from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until ahe loat her strength and

vigor, and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Electric

Biters, which helped her st once, and

finally msde her entirely !!. 6h l
now strong snd healthy." ass. Rogers,

druggist, sells and guarantees them, at

JUST

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Lessee and Manager

Tuesday Evening', Sept. 26
ENGAGEMENT OF OTIS B, THAYER and GERTRUDE BONDHILL

PRESENTING A SPECIAL SCENIC PRODIXTIONTHE BEAUTIFUL

Transfer Co.

Phone Main 121

I K

LIVE P
II

. . lot

asojumro at eavnirs aaoiufoaa

to Jou ..

SWEET
'Alf EVEHT IN AST0mS THEATRICAL BISTORT.

PRICES:

RESERVED SEATS .

GALLERY ...

GEEVhat
WMIZ!

a wondae
summer fill 1st

What a birdT
Hars you aver haaM
Or anything Ilka hart
What a wonderful Jilkaf
Stralfht to men' a nemrts,
With ber cuta little arte
And her fracas,
Har fluffs and her
Blhbona and laeaa: ' r
Har atnilea and bar signs,
Har varylnf area- - .
The touch or bar hand.
Tns rapture of-- h. my Undl

Ooabt
Can't aha Joab
Any man on earth ,
ToaflnlahT Sayt
Ain't aha the way
Tou Ions hava sought
And mourned baeatuaa
Tou round It nought?
W1L I anoaa
gha la tha limit of lovallnasa.
iksaii t .'..;. i
Pea a the sea. ,
And th mountains tall t
Down fct bar caiL '
V6 matftr where you And bar, I
No matter wher aha dwell
In tovaty aummar vlllaj i
Or any old hoials
Rha wletda har magto aeaptar. f

0ha erta upon bar throne !

And rtalme without dlaUnetloa
All mankind aa har own.
And what dora mankind I
Think atmut ItT
Well, dun't about It
Whlapcr It eort and low:
It a willing to b her aubjact

"

Tor a coupl or months or ao,
Hut afir tha-t- ;

My arat,
Whara la the aummar gtrl att

William J. Lampion la Judge.

A ProgllaT.

Some day, wlo will bo even

nior dangerous than It Is now.

Drowning s Mngnclne.

. A Taaa of Scwd light.
A Scotch mlnlater and bis friend,

who were coming home from a wed

ding, began to consider the ststa Into
which their potatlous at the wedding
feast bad left them.

M8andy," said tho minister, 'Just
stop a minute hero till I go ahead.

Maybe I don't walk very steady and
the good wife might remark something
not Juat right"

He walked ahead of the aerrant for
a abort distance and then asked:

"How U ItT Am I walking atralghtr
Oh. aye," answered 8aody thickly,

"ye'ro a' recht-b-ut who'a that who's
with yoor-Harp- er'e Weekly.

Br tho Mat I- -

They were sitting by the seaside,
arrant in silent contemDlatlon of the

Inrushlng bounding blllowa. Suddenly
aha rested bcr soft dlmDled band upon
bla manly knee, and looking up Into
bis face asked. Tell me, Heguuu,
what makes the tide rise and falir

Tha moon, dearest"
"But mother says then will bo no

moon next week. Then there will be
no tlder

Reginald told her he didn't mean
that but what be did mean be would

give considerable to find out Boston

Transcript

Thalr Ideal
The superintendent was giving the

children a little talk on "true heroism."
"Boys," he said, "what would you

call a young man who did bis duty well
and bravely, without flinching, eipect
Ing no great credit for It and content
to let others win the applause of the
multltuder

"A baseball cntrherr shouted all the
boys. Chicago Tribune.

Ill Leu,
ScovlII What are you mad about?
Clarke The railroad company has

found the trunk I lost
ScovlII Do you consider that a cause

for angert
Clarke-W- ell, I should aay yes!

Wouldn't you be mad if you bad to
take a four dollar trunk In place of the
S30 damages you bad been expecting?
--Cleveland Leader,

Warthlaaa.
"Blank says be cashes bla brains for

a living,"
"1 don't doubt It lie haa a reputa

tloa for trying to pass plugged money.'
-- Detroit Free Press.

Caaala' ThrV the LI.
Otn a body fish all nightie

wr bla "bait-- hard by
Oln a body gat no bltla
ti4 a body liar

(vary flihar haa hi a flshae,
Kan, thay aay, "haa L"

For avry naharmaa that wtahaa
Can buy them on tha aly.

Otn tha Uddlaa saw him struttie
Corain' rraa tha sala,

A' tha laddlaa cry, "ChaatnutUar
At the aama old tala.

Svary flihar haa bla flbbla.
And thT wondsr whr

That a' tha wart' haa grown fu weary
At that soma fiah Ua.

. Judge.

SEAT SALE OFtif S troapar

A
a

V " ' V Vsi. &

ratami tllilaaiaiaii..l

aaastf aw fr-i.-mi iiii - m

aTaiaaaaat

1au n aaatMtMMMttnaMt
htto4IlC

tU mVi aa m ewtter, w WkJawl Saw U
aUt4Ba

FREE
taatwaaleaayi mi
eaaJ af aMiMag. Aesiaas

DR. CHARLES CO. HTC?

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulars Address

THE rACIFIC SCHOOL FOB STAM- -

MEEEES
12C1 eaat Ysmhill Street,

Portland, Oregon..

Tkifl is --ike
kind of a
Stoiy for

NATIONAL

f'lAGAllflE
10 pacing
$10,000

too DimcoiT
a a rMMfifwl sm a tka WaI ami a aria ttt Qaaaar Mlnui an 4

wili mtnttf tt ht araX . a

im, tm4 1 ft mom la Km wldlai awtnaal
aw foaaa r.iUn laaaaS mm at Sal MS a
awt'ikiilaMt..

T. at kf Sua aaaar nail. Aaat
r" a, mil. hadBMtt.

--That a awa laM. rAlfuav aMaial Oaa
lama, mimty

-- It wa. ft n.nM I vat aat at
tmmf llama m af arW aaa."

Do; yoi4
Know of

rone
Wa want Httla atoriaa. anacdotca, bits of
varta any clipping from a newspajjar,
MaiiM or bouk Utat kaa nada )ou

Think, Lauh or Cry
&IO priiM will ba giren for tha best arlce
tiuna. Ten pilea of ailver dolUr at htxh
u tha firat trn auccetslul competitort aia
xnt nni twarut.
Tha only condition lor antenng inn com- -

petition li that you tend ith yourclippmg
ioc. tor a tu monthf trial tuotcnuiion
to tlia Natlomal Mao aalaa. Addrcia,

JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
-- . M OOEOrCSTEK AVENUE

awO0Oasa) aW"4fce?aaVa a

.aat MS' s a

The

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, doe j
it quicker, lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than anv other type-
writing macnine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let M atnajoa our little book totting
iQ about It Typewriter lupplkt. M

cLirnt noted. Sttoojnphen rumuhrt

Th Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
147 Stark St, Portland Or.

MOMENT!
;'

r u f:.i...i.i.u. 1. .'I
" . 1.1ii laka in in KiMNiiinn 1 or

a few dayt. r J T , f

Mr. and Mra. Jimrpli T. Kiln have re-

turned to their home after a vUit to

the fXKitlnn.

Attorney General V. n. Mratton or

Wellington waa attending U-- lmine
in thla rlty yeaterdar.

Mlaa Turner of GervaW, Oregon, I In

the city, the guet of her grBiuiarnt,
Mr. and Mra. Fn-di-rl-k Sherman.

Policeman George I'offman and wife

have returned front Portland, where they
have been enllng their vacation.

Rev. Father Uroaaeau, of Mt.Tabor

Catholic pariah, waa a'lItor In thla

ity yeaterday, returning to Portland on

the evening eijre. .....
Mra. W. K. Clanrey, of Ilwaco, la vis-Kin- g

her parenta, the Fabo'a of this city.
Kite luM-Jua-

t returned from a vltlt to

the Portland expoaillon.

Victor II. rVhafTer, manager of the

'Sweet Clover" company of jdayera, (to

appear at the ora hone on Tuesday

next) wa a lmlneaa vl-lt- or in Atorla

yesterday.'
, Captain Charles T. Kamm, the veteran

steamboat man of Portland, awotnpanled

by hia daughter, Mia Carolyn Kamm,

wa in the rity yeaterJay, returning to

Portland on the Lurllne. Miss Kamm

will leave there for Ilryan Mawr collegf

near Philadelphia, at one.

LEAVE FOR PENDLETON.

Charles K. Cray, who haa em-nerte- d

for aeveral year wllh the grocery

department of Foard A 8tokea Co., and

bl brother, Will Cray, of the Clatwp
Mill, have purohaaed a grocery atore at
Pendleton and will ahortly leave to take

charge of it. The boy are enterjrlting
and upright young" men and we lepeak
for them a proaperou career. They will

be aadljr mUed hr their large circle of

friend and buineaa aaaortatea la thla

itr.
1

MASS OT SORES,

Awful Suffering of tittle Boy

from an tchlng Humom

CURED BYCUTICURA

Not Ono Square Inch of Skin on

His Whoto Body Unaffected

" My little aoa, a boy of fire, broke
ut with an itching rash. Three doe

tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worae until we could not dress
him any more. They finally adviacd
tne to try a certain medical college,
but ite treatment did no good. At the
time I was induced to try Cutlcura
he was so bad that I had to cnt his
hair off and put the Cutlcura Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as it was
impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There was not one square Inch
of skin on his whole body that was
sot affected, lie waa one maas of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and in removing them it used to take
the skin oS with them.snd the screams
from the poor child were heart-brea- k,

lug. 1 began to think that he would
sever get well, but after the second
application of Cutlcura Ointment I
began to see signs of improvement,
and with the third and fourth appli-
cations the sores commenced to dry
up. Ilia skin peeled off twenty times,
hut it finally yielded to the treatment.
Now I can say that he is entirely
cured, and a stronger and healthier
tor you never saw than he is
ROBERT WATTAM, 492a Center
Art., Chicago, I1L, Dec 30, 1897.

SIX YEARS LATER
nr. Wattatn writes

"Your letter of the list In regard to
the case of my little boy at hand. I
am truly thankful to say that the cure

fleeted by the Cutlcura Remedies haa
been a moat thorough and successful
cure to date." Chicago, Feb. aj, 1903.

ao)S emrtm tha w Catlrara Raftrttnt SH.
farms! (Wlm CuMt4 fin., a. af tl.l cW '),

'Intmntt, mv. M. Ifepotti Lrniami. tl
Ixiuh a 1 tlrt t Ma t ht Ftli tfm, 1W Cliba
Jkrr. PolMr Urxf u4Chn. Cure , ol rrvrlWti.

We Want to Talk
i. "

i

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We dd it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

& & sj8

Wc take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library. '

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library. .

The J. ;S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books .8

Corner Commercial and 10th StreetAstorian Building

$ttXW,XWttWMWti&'' ttfca1a1aT1aTa1al1a1a
., v St

1 M "Uvw M Curt tk; Uuumu.


